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FIRST EDITION.
Tvriaravv. O'CLOCK* M.

THE. CAPITAL
Paraguayan Affairs—Note from
- the Secretary of State tothe Sec-
retazy of theNavy—Demndfor
Prompt Redress—Store keepers
Appointed: •

...
My Zeeman tothe Pittsburgh Gazette.)

.

, . WASIIIINGtON, November 27. 1868.
.

. ,The note of the Secretary of State to the
.Seeratary of the Navy, which is herewith

. published, is understoodto indicate the
---

orders which had been given to General
• McMahon and.Admiral Davis on the sub-

ject.of the Paraguayan difficulties :

Department of Slate,- Washington, D. C.,
November 17, 1868.—T0Hon. Gideon Welles,
Secretary of the Navy—Slß: A dispatch

• 'waif received yesterday from' Charles A.
Washburn, Esq., late U. S. Minister to
Paraguay. It was ieritten atBuenos Ayres
on the second of September last. ,The dis-

. patch shows that a. controversy has been
carried on for some time between him and

• •
- the ,President of Paraguay. The merits of

the controversy cannot be well understood
untilacopyoftheCorrespondence shall have
been received, which is daily expected.
In the meantime Mr. Washburne's- dis-
patches conclusively stir that the .situa-
tion of all foreigners, Including the 'United-

', States citizens at Asunci n, is greatly im-
periled, and" efipebittlly.gbat Porter 0.-,Blisis
and, Geo. F. Masterman, Pulled States eiti-
•zens, lately An .‘ some way connected with
the United- States Legeon, have sufferedlas• personal violence, and h ve, perhaps, been
murdered. 'A dispatch. been received
from Mr. Webb, United States Minister at
Rio, in which he States, that he requested

- Rear-Admiral Davis, commanding , the
South Atlantic squadron, to send 'or pro.
ceed,with an adettuate naval force to Asun-
cion toprotect! inerican citizens. Mr.NVebb
isunable toinform theDepartmentwhether
Admiral Davis would assume the responsi-
bilities of complying without special in-
structions from this Government. The sit-

.
nation thuspresented seems to be one so
critical that I have thought it my duty to
advise thePresident that• the Rear Admi-
ral should be instructed to proceed with
an adequate force atonce to Paraguay and
take such measures as may-be necessary to
preient violence-to the lives and property

. oflAmerican citizens there, and in the exer-
else, ofa sound discretion, to demand and
obtain prompt 'redress for any extreme in-
suit,or violence that may'have been arid
trarily committed against the flag of the
Unfied States, ortheli citizens. -

I have the honorto be_,yonr obedientser-
vantl War. H. SIMARD.

An affray occurred yesteßiiy near Lin-
, coin Barracks between seventy-five to one

hundred negroes. One negro was, killed.
Twe officers were injured in suppressing

•
- the disturbance,which'originated in a pre-

_oessfen en rout e to lay thi3 corner stone of a

ThettilloWing 'internal'Revenue appoint.
merits were made to-day: -Storekeepers—
M.* id.' Flanigan. First District, Missouri;,
Powers Vanbuskirk. First District, Illinois.

The Dyiar Cotirt'of Inquiry has adjourned
' ever untilMonday, Tor the purpose of „ie.

• viewing anddigesting thevevidenci3 thus far

/A dispatch from Richmond states that
/Young Grant has much sympathy on ac-

/ count of the fact that Pollard had glen-
/ dered it great niany..respectable families..

Gen. Grant will attend the marriage of
" Governor Fish's daughter in New York;

"nextweek. • •
•

-,

Seruitor Morton will introduce shill early
in the session, authorizing the Treasury to

'commence thepurchaseof theFive-twenties
with greenbacks, next year.

Quite a number of Congressmen arrived
•

te-day. -
• • ''. '

THANKSGIVING.
Berlin, (Prnsala,) Boston, Cincinnati, Phil-

adelphia, Baltimore.Washington, Fran*.
fort, (Germany.)

2BP, Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette.]

Bsnrirre, Noiember 26.—Thanksgiving
Day was observed here by services in the
morning at the American Chapel, and by
a dinner in the afternoon given and pre-
sided'over by. Hon. George Banezoft. A

party, were present, incdndlng several
members a?the PrtissisiOlirilstrv,literary;
lionpersonages, and othergeritlemen of Wiliam-

,

BOSTON, November 26.—Thanksgiving
was observed herein the old-fashioned New
England style. Itrained Asteadily.alldaY.

CINCINNATI, November 28.--Tbanksgiv-
Ing Day was observed by a general suspen-
sion aim:whams.

PartaUmpina, November W.—Thanks-
giving day was observed'here yesterday by
a general suspension of business,, parades
of ,military and Feniaus, anddisplay of liraworks at night. •

Batrautortz, Nosember,27.—Theday wasunivereally observed as a holiday. Allbusiness wassuspended, and services wereheldolnall the churches, which were nu-
merOnelY attended. The day was very
pleasant and the city rueusuaaly quiet.

WAIMIPKiTON, D. C.; Nov 27.—Thanks-
giving day was generally observed here'
yesterday. •

LONDIM November 27.—Thanksgiving
iday was olciebrated by the American reel-
debts st ,Vrankfart and `other - European

,

'

SONOLULU.
Arrival of the Sacrtunento—Crater , of

lifasea Again Active--Eartbquakes—Elec.
Return&—Deatbbf an [)id Navigator.

[Br Telegraph to the ristabqrsia Gazette.] •
Has .11:naturrepo, November The

- _steamship Sacramento, from Panama, ar-
viiedthis morning:with Honolulu adviccus
to November 14th. The disturbances at
Hawaii ;Were suppressed without further
Toss of -life. The ring leaders were cap-
tured acid brought to Honolulu for trial. -

The crater of !Wane& is again active,
and ,the reflection quite brilliant. No
eartilqiudtes felt at Hfo, andonly an mat-
alone! one in Kan.

The'polls opened Honolulu on the3d
of, November. The vote resulted, Grant
L2l; &ymonr 6. ,

Commodore JohnPatty, the well known
mrvigator, diedat HonoluluNovember 10th.
Rowas a resident of the Island since 1034.

licispittdities of theGrant.City Tendered to Gen.

[ay Tetograpa to the Pittebellth Gazette.,
BoaroN, Nov. 27.—A municipal . order

passed thii.3 afternoon providing for a coin.
nuttee from both branches of , the eitygov-
ernment, to'e,:tendthe hospitalitiesof the
city to durftig,bis yisitto Bos.

9
.$

NEW YORK CITY,
CB; Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.),

NEW-YORK November 27, 1838.
' CHARGED WITH' ARSON. '

Frederick Boden was arrested and held
for trial yesterday, on a charge of setting
fire' to. the premises 649 Ninth-aventte, in
order to obtaina heavier insuranceon his
barrooattban there was on the amount of
property insured. Several women' and
children occupying tenements In the upper
stories, were nearly suffocated, but were
rescued by the police. The damage byfire
Was slight.
CARDFROM DISTRICT ATTORNEY COURTNEY.

District Attorney' Courtney publishes a
cud in reply to that of Ex-Judge Fuller,
ton, in whichhe says I am accused ofinsti-
tuting the proceedings against himinself
defence. Hewould have the public believe
that I am myself in danger from .his at-
attoks, and, thus *Grpcunningly inverts the
relations -we, mistain ,to each other. The
fact is beforeliir. Fujlerton took any steps,
against me, Ihad ascertained that an expos-
ure ofhis conduct in the Smith matter-was
inevitable. He hoped by vigorous efforts
to 'secure my removal and thus ward off
the indictment which was threatening; fail-
ing he trusted he might delude the pub-
lic in the belief that the proseption against
him which was sure to follow, was
a desperate resort to whicn he had
driven me. It seas for the pur-
pose that he' publishes his Card of
to-day. The public will remember bow
earnestly and how bitterly , with the aid
and encouragement of persons who were
underindictment in this district, Mr. Ful-
lertonattacked mebefore the president, and
howloudly be clamored for my suspension
from office.. They will also remember how
ignominiously that attack failed. If they
wondered what could have been the mo-
tives that actuated so

,
crafty, and learned

a -lawyer in investigating so impotent an
attack, their wonder must cease in view of
the disclosure now_Oidei of thefacts which
have already 'been made public, and will
more fully appear at the trial showing
which of us has acted in self defense, and
to which may be properly ascribed the
leadership of the'whisky ring. '

Yours respectfully,
SAMUEL G. COURTNEY,

United States Atty.
CONSOLIDATION OF EXPRESS COMPANIES.

The lonepending negotiations in this
city resulted to-day in the consolidation of
the American and Merchants Union Ex-
press Companies. ' The- articles of the As-
sociation have been formally executed,
with the following Board of Directors:
Henry Wells;Elmore P. Ross, WilliamG.
Fargo, Wm. C. Bisardley, Edward B. Jud-
son. Wm. H. Seward, Jr., James C. Fargo,
John N. Knapp, Johnston Livingston Clin-
tonK. Backus, James M. Thompson, Thos.
M. Pomeroy and Benjamin Cheeny., Atan
election of officers held to=day thefollow-
ing were chasee: President, William G.
Fargo; Vice President, Theodore M.
Pomeroy; Treasurer,Elmore P. Ross;
Secretary, John N. Knapp; General Super-
intendent andAssistant Treasurer, Jas. C.
Fargo. The new arrangement goes into
effect immediately, and the officers say
the business will be adjusted to the new
basis within the ensuing week. The Mer-
chantsUnionstock is taken at two • shares
for one, making its por onof the capital
Of 000,11041:--Thereconao ooze ponywill
have statist Capital nf 418,000,000, and will
continue the bo-operativearrangement with
the old companies. The newCompany will
bear the titleof the "American Merchants
Union Express' Company."--.The • Commer-
cial says the Adams press Company was
not represented at the meeting; that it is
opposed to the basis of amalgamation, and
that consequently a renewal of the express
war is by no means improbable.

RELAPSED INTOQI7IETUDE.
The Eriewar has relatrand into quietude.

Jury Gould and James Fisk, Jr., arein pos-
session of the office of the Erie Railroad,
but there is great reticence as to whether
they or thenewly appointed receiver, Ex-
Jpdge Davies, are running the road. Bev-
eraVDeputy Sheriffs were at the building
this afternoon, but no one .seemed able to
account for their - presence. Ex-Judge
Fullerton, Mr. Sheartnan, and one or two
others '.who are retained as counsel
for the Directors, were in close consultation
with Mernirs. Gould_ancr Fisk. The Joint
Committee of the twn''' stock boards, who

-haw: under considezatlim the proposition
to strike Erie from 'the stock list, held a
"meeting to:da'without agreeing on any
-action, and adjourned until to-morrow,

The Times says: Judge Cardozo hasstay-
ed the proceedings ~of Judge Davies as Re-
ceiver, and has granted-. some carder pr thatsome notice has been givenunder which a
rehearing ,is =sought to be obtained be-
fore Judge Cardozo of the motion- underWhich Judge Davies was appointed, so
that 'smother struggle may be made
to maintain Mr. amid as Receiver
In thisState Court. It is also said 'Mr. Bel.'
den, a former partner of Mr. James Fisk.
Jr., lisis%/gdt, in which Gould is named as
Receivef; and besides these suits, there are
others by the-Erie Railroad Company, and
in one of 'them Mr. Belmont is sued,as it
would seem, becaase it is alleged he is not
Interested in having his own four millions
dollars worth. of stook protected against
further illegal issues.

_VERY LATEST FROM. saTHE RIN RAILROAD.
The report is current, though the author-

ity is not indisputable, that thelwo receiv-
ers of the Erie road, Judge Davies and Jay
Gould, are pulling : harmoniously together,
and that there will probably beno more
litigation of an acrimonious.character.

THE RISE IN GOLD-+ITS CAUSE. •
. The Post'a money article says the rise in
gold at this time is chiefly the result of
speculative efforts, and it is said to becon-
nected with a movement) in Government
bends. Some time slnne,extensive specu-
lative sales were made of6-20 s of 1862. The
amount of these bonds in this market-is
comparatively small, and-holdere pf thorn
have advanced the price I-about two -per
cent. above the London', quotatioa,--ex-
change and the gold,premium being in-
cluded in the calculation. jlt is reported to
be the intentionof the ()pastors for" a de-
cline to Cover their sales by importing
these particular bonds, which can now be
done with great profit. The scheme, how-ever, would be .defeated by an advance in
gold.

IMPOSING rowtstaL•,

The funeral of Felix Larkin, victim of
the recent brutal stabbing affray, was quite
imposing. Over five hundred members of
volunteer regiments marched iri ralmessionto the cemetery. 013aldwin,:the'pugilist,
was prominent among the general orowd.
lAna:Hines, Cook at Campbell's,bat heed,
arrested as one of the pri ncipals in,the at-
fray: * •

CIGAR MASERS AT WORK. ~.

The cigar makers who • 'Voluntarily lefttheir employment in consequence of theaction of the bosses have nearly-all fautalsituations or gone: into ',witness on theirown account.
DECLINES THE NONIffATION.Dir:George !Shirt' declines the indenend-ent Democratic nomination or CorporationCounsel.
WOULD NOT GIVE NEB UP.

APortauPrince :lettersap; the AmericanceinsidaE licuaiiivee.had beim" cianta'ruPo--

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, NOT EMBER 28. 1868.

SEE EDITION.
SO O °LOOS A. M.
11101111•1111=INIM

EUROPE.
Additional Members of Parlia-

mentElected—Riot atTredegar
—Freedom of the Press in Eng-
land -L. Alabama Claims—Re-
quieniMass—Freedom ofSpeech
inFrance-The "Moniteur”on
Grant's Election—Cuban Mat-
ters-Lief/. Davis Makes a Speech

-rTeirible Colliery Explosion—
Three Hundred Persons Stin'.
posed to have Perished—The
Spanish Republicans Active—-
`Matters in Roumania.

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

GREAT BRITAIN
LONDON, November 26.—Evening.--Jef-

ferson Davis, who is stopping at Leaving-
ton,has delivered a discourse ort the im-
poriance i of, exploring Jerusalem, and the
peculiar fitness ofEnglishmen for the hon-
orable task.

Riots have occurred at Longtowq and
Brampton, in the county, of Cumberland.
The military were called out to suppress
the disturbance, and quiet is now restored.

LONDON, November 26.—The following
candidates for Parliament :were elected
without opposition : The Marquisof Loern,
Right Hon. Chichester S. Fortesque, Lib-
eral, and Right Hon: Henry T 1.. Corry,
Conservative. Lord Elchow has been re-
turned from Haddlngtonshlte;_Mr. George
Traill, Liberal, from Carthnesa, and Major
Hamilton, Liberal, from South Lanark-
shire. The total number of members now
elected is 615, politically divided as follows:
Liberals, 367; Conservatives, 248. Liberal
.majority, 119. ,

A riot broke out at Tredeirar yesterday,
during the election, and much damage was
done to property. The authorities were
obliged to call-upon the troopsto suppress
the disturbance. The ringleaders were ar-
rested, and order is now restored. No lives
reported lost. ;

Lorimar; Noveniber 26.—The case of
Westin vs.' Walter, of the London Times,
In which the defendant sued for damages
for thepublication of a Parliamentary de-
bate containing language injurious to the
personal character of the plaintiff, was be-
fore the Court of Queen's bench and de-
cided against. the plaintiff. Court ruled
that the complaint was not actionable.

It is understis'Id that the British claims
for indemnity, based on the cases adjudi-
cated in the American Courts of. Admi-
ralty;will not be entertained' by the Alabama Commission. •

- Lorimar, Nov. 27.—At twelveo'clock last
night six hundred and thirty-three mem-
bers of the House of Commons had beeit

Thatotgatandasalo/lowt‘jAheerOs'B7BlCririseriativeb2581 Liberarmajor-
ity .117. Galway. colinty returns Henry
Gregery and, Viscount Burke, both Liber-
als; Berkshire returns Richard Bonyon,
Conservative, Col. Lloyd Lindsay, Con-
servative, and John Walter, Liberal;
Lancashire South; returns Colonel R.
Duncomb,-Conserrative, and Frederick A.
Milbank, Liberal; Gloucestershire West re-
turns Col. Kingscote and- Mr. Marling,
Liberals; Norfolk North returns Sir E.
Lacori and Hon. F. Walpole, both Conserv-
atives; Cumberland returns Hon. C. How-
ard, Liberal,_and Mr. Hodgson. Messrs. F.
Peele, Auberon and Herbert have been de-
feated.

DUBLIN, November26.—Arequium mass
was celebratedin Cork and also at Queens-town for the repose of the souls, of the
Fenians executed fit Manchester. In both
cases great demonstrations were made by
the people attending in large numbers.
There,was nointgference on the part of
the authorities, and good order was main-
tained. ,

WIOIiN, November 26.=A-'terrible ex-
plosion has• occurred in the Arley Mine
Colliery. Three hundred men were in the
pit at the time, moat, if not all, of whom
have perished. Thirty-two bodies have
thus far been recovered. Hundreds of the
relatives of the dead are, gathered at the
mouth of the pit; and the scene is heart-
rending. - •

•

FRANCE.
PARIS, November al.—Several persons

have been arrested inParis by the pollee
for making speeches at public meetings.

The Moniteur Du ...Voir, in an editoral on
the Presidential, election in the 'United
States, says General Grant's large majority
isasource of concord and. tranquility. It
believes that his policy, will be to heal the
wounds of the late war by measuresof.con-
ciliation.

The same journal; in an article on South
American Affairs, gays: The hopes held
by the allied powerit of,ending theNar with
Paraguay have not been realized. I It adds
that President Lopez is strongly entrench-
ed at Villetta, and will continue the war_
even after the fill of Asuncion.

DMADRID,•NOV. 26.—An immense and en-
thusiastic demonstration was made in Sar-
agossa yesterday infavor of a republic. A
meeting was helci and resolutions'adopted
declaring that it is the will of the people
that Spain shouldhave a Republican.formor government. The Monarchists have
held large meetings at:. qurrana. Ferral,
Santiago de Compastilla 'and other places.

SPAIN.
MAmun, November 26.—The Provisional

Governinent has appointed the 18th of Pe-
comber as the timefor holding thoelections
for the"Cortes.

It is positively denied that theSpanish
squadron in the Nettie has refused to givein adherence to the government of the rev-
olution.

DENMARK.
COPENIi4GIiN, November 26.—GeneralIttlisloeff, Ministerof War, is,on sick leave,

and goes to North A.tuerica to recruit his
,health. Gen. Baasloud' was fottnerly Dan-
ishMinister to the'United States.'

HOLLAND
TatHAGUE, November 27.—The

tera have informed the Chanibers that therumors of the completionof the treaty be-
tween France and Holland are entirelyunfounded.

ITALY.
FLORENCE, November 28.—Signor Mari-ben has Deffli eleoted'Speaker of the Houseof Deputies, 'defeating Signor Orispi, thecandidate of the party of action.- .>

HUNGARY,,
pnaTix; Nov. 28.—Herr Oily til•day ad-dressed the delegations In the name of theprimalablbitertBuesto: Ire' said the State

-prr-Boumanla was fiatiyorable. fu xela-,

1 1
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tions both with ,Austria'nd Turkey. _He
thought extraordinary measures were un-
necessary, butassured hishearers the i3tov-
ernment would 'nit a careful watch upon
movements in thatquarter in'common with
the other great powers.

NEW ORLEANS.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, Noyernber 26.—Ezening.--Con-

solo, 94'; bonds. 74%; Erie, 27; Alinbis,
96; Atlantic & Great Weste_rn, 39. Railways
closed eager. 11

FRourvoirr, Nolreinber 26.—BOndaquiet
at 79g.

LIVERPOOL, November 26.—Evening.—
Cotton closed quiet; Uplands, .11%; Or-
leans, 11%; sales to-day, 12,000bales. Pork
declined .to 88s. Other provisions un-
changed.,Breadstuffs -

heavy. Petroleum
dull at ls: 0 d.l

LONDON, November 26.—Evening.—Sugar
quiet. Linseed 011, 27 pounds,4oEs. Spir-
its Petroleum, 10s. Spirits Turpentine,
295. 6d. •• •

HAVRE, November 26.—Cotton firm; trey
ordinaireo4o francs. •

_

Arurwsnr, November 26.—Petroleum
easier at 54 francs.

LONDON, November 27.—BnlliOn in the
Bank of England has decreased £lOO,OOO
since last week.

LIVERPOOL, November 26.—Evening.—
Naval stores closectfirm.

PAM, Novembee'26.—Evening.—Bourse
firmer; rentes, 70f. 55e.

` HAVANA
,News from Insurgent Sources—Cuantanam

Captured—Four Days Allowed Santiago
de Cuba to atirrend-r=-Funds Being
Raised.-Arms for the Revolutionists.—A.
SecretCommissionComing to the United
States—Tdlegraphls Communication In..
ceptedAmnrican Journals Better Post-
ed than Spanish Papers—Depreciation
in. the Price of FieldBands.

(ByTelegraph to thePlttehergh tiazette,3
Naw Yeas, Nov. 27. A specialfrom Ha-

vana, dated November 26th says: We have
advices from Santiago de Cuba to Novem-
ber 25th, from insurgent socrces, as follows:
According to different anthoritios the in-
surgents are within from two to six milesautiago de Cabe. They allow four daysPilst city to surrender. The Goiernor
c 'ate district has a large force at hiti coin-
rni.ifid, and he proposes attacking the be-
siegers. A body offive hundredinsurgents
beset this place and the Governor has de-
termined to attack them. The insurgents,
however, have captured Gnantanam. They
disown the so-called volunteers and are
gradually extending the-rebel limitslof the
intern Department, so that they are now
masters of the .Ifsguani Bayous, ,Holguinand Havre, Cotulawarestere, Enramedes,
Palma.

Attunas, who has control of the railroad,
has notified th 6 superintendent that* none
of the train must carry soljilie a unlessby
Government orders. Some of the trains
have carried soldiers and, volunteers Who
Coined, the insurgents.

There aro reports in Havana and Santia-
go de Cuba that a compromise had been
agreed upon between the insurgents and
Government authorities.arta ,ve-lia, Nov. 27.—The merchants here

*tieing a subscription for the ,pay and
eq pment of three months' volunteers, so,

:4 may entefactive service immediately
net the rebels. • ; - •

`.- • itnior-iorifolluitionnoil. cargoesOf arras
,for therovolutiozdstahave been landed, but
the Government'deceivednoofficial infor-
mation of the fact.

Itis reported that a secret commission
has left Cuba for New York, with the ob-
ject_of enlisting the favor of the American
press and Government in the rebellion in
this island.

Telegraphic communication with Puerto
Principe has been interruptedfor twodays.

The Diareo to-day acknowledges. that
the New York journalsare betterinformed
in regard to events transpiring in this
Island than Havana journals, and copies
Most of the Cuban news from the columns
of American neWspapers.

It is believed that a circle of agitators
have been organized here for the purpose
of propagating Wee and exciting intelli-
gence. . •

Twelve first class field hands, who three
months ago were worth, twelve hundreddollars each, were sold this 'week at an av-
erage 5fnine hundred dollars apiece.

CANADA.
Ship Canal—Wild Land Grants`- -̀The Ex-

• tradition Cue—Sir. J,ohn young Ar.
rival.

(By Teleliraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
TorioisTo,' Nov. 27.-Numervins petitions

were presented to- ParliaMent 'praying for
the grant of wild land in aid of the. Huron
and Ontario Ship Canal, having been rejec-
ted in consequence of a technical rule of
the House. Apublic meeting was held last
night and a delegation appointed to wait on.
Hon. M. C. Cameron, -to request him to
bring thepetition before the Governor in
council, to besent thence to the souse.

Also that dispositions taken in the
United States upon warrants issued therewere admisable as evideace, even, iftakpn
after the arrest of prisoners in Canada. 41

Tonorrro, November 27.-Judges Hager-
ty, WilSoa and Gwynn, of ;the Court of
Common Pleas, deiiberedjudgment to-day
in the Morton and Thompson extraditioncase, fully sustaining the decision of the
stipendary magistrate, McHeiman, andcom-mitting theprisoners for extradition. Coun-selfor prisoners gave notice•that. hp would
appeal again to the Court of Errorand Ap-peal..

Sir John Young arrived at Ottawa thisafternoon.

CINCINNATL
Judge Pugh Held to Ball-:-More Odic

Pastime—lnjunction Dissolved—Firmsmg Telegraph so thePittsburgh Gasette.3Crrionmari, Nov. 27.--This afternoon U.
S. Commissioner Holliday rendered his
decision in the case of Judge John M.Pugh, Probate Judge of Franklin county,Ohio, charged with issuingfraudulent nat-
uralization \ papers. Judge Pugh -was
bounitin the sum of five thousand dollars
to appear before the United States Circuit
Court:

John Lafferty and James Boyton, both
novices inthe prize ring, are in training

i.,here to fight at catch weight, for three hun-
dred dollars 'a side, within fi fty miles of
Cincinnati, on thetenth of D ember. They
are eVenly•matoheci and wil fight at about
135 Pounds. P 1

CINCINNATI, November 26.---The injunc-
tion against Murray, Eddy & Co., the Cov-
ington, Kentucky, Lotteries, has been die-
Bolded and the drawings resumed.

The hub and spoke manufactory at
at•Mitchell, Ind., was destroyed .by fire to-
day. Loss /12,000; very little insurance.

A Husband Charged with iMurdering Hip
Wife. „ •

city Teiegraca to the Pituburgh Gazette.l
ALBANY, NoveMber 27.--Lln the two of

lire. B. B. Fero, of Delaware Donnty, whowas-Murdered while asleep,-the Coroner's
Jury returned a verdict -against her hue..
hand, who le euipected -bccatuic of allegedinfidolitlea on hla part.:

. -

ElectionPrecincts Thrown Ont---SineoneaMajority 13,441—0ne Negro -Elelt.a t0",3Congress.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.; • z

NEw ORLEANS, November 27.—"Thelov-ernor, Secretary of State and Judge cisthe
Judicial District, have thrown out tae'entire vote of the Parishes of AvoyelleN,
West Fondant, Franklin, Jackson, Jeifer,
son. Orleans, St. Barnard, Sabine and St.'
John the Baptist, St. Maritin, and Wash-
ington, for informalitly in the manner ofmaking the returns, and declare no legal
returns have been received fromlhase Par-ishes, making the entire vote far chart
27,911, and for Seymour 41,358.

The Democratic Congressmen are declar-
ed elected from all but the Second District.
In the latter District only, the Parishes of
La Fouriche, St. Charles and St. Jamesare
counted, giving, the 'certificates to Sheldon'
for the full term, and Manard, a negro, for
the unexpired term.`

Death of Judge Harrls—Forrest liatled—
Railroad Accident—Destructive Fire.

[By Telegraph to the Plttabrirgh Gazette.] .^

MEmpars, November 27.—judge W. T.
Harris, a distinguished lawyer, formerly
of the Supreme Court of Mississippi, died
here yesterday of pneumonia.

Wm. Forrest,-arrested on a charge of
shooting policeman Stakey, at the race
course yesterday, was,released on bond to
appear at the Criminal Court.

The Memphis bound train from Chatta-
nooga last evening ran off the track at the
base of Lookout Mountain, smashing theexpress and baggage cars. Mr:Fnllwiler,express messenger was- injured. No
others were hurt. The accident was caused
by the breaking of an aile.ef the express
Car. ' •

. A fire on Monday night destroyed the
west side of the square :in Dresden,Ten-nessee. The principal loss was uns tained
by J. M. White and J. 'M. Meadow, :dry ,
goods dealers, and B. S. Irvine. Loss
V30,000.
District 'Attorney Thompson Shot Deeps e

He Noted for Gen. Giant.
CBy Teleißeph to the PlttebnighGazette.,

PORTLLIPD, Nov. 2A.—A diSpatch from
Batesville,' Arkansas, states. that Captain
Edward Thompson, acting as District At-
torney, in Arkansas, had been shot and
mortally wounded by persons who took
offence at • his voting for, General Grant.
Captain Thompson was formerly of the
First MaineBattery and TwelfthRegiment,
and a son' of Hon. A. B,Thompson, of
Brunswick.
Death of E. L. Roffmathelal Returns
(By Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gazette.)

LOUISVILLE, _November 27.—E. L. Hoff-
man, aged Sixty-three, of the firm of
Hughes &Hoffman, and one of our moat
enterprising and wealthy pork metchants,died to-day. -

.
All the counties are in. Beyrneur'is offi-

cial majority is 76,320. Adams', Democrat,
.official majority over Barnes in theEighth
-Congressional district is 482.

The Reed-Gleason Case
Cam'. Telegraph to the,nottsirergh Gazette.)

TA.LIAILIZASSEE, November 27.—1n, the
Supreme Court -to-day. in the-Beed-glea-
son ease, the argument .in answer to the
rule nisi was begun. After leave, a motionwar.made by . Attorney General Meek tostrike out from the; answerr ibikrpeditts. on
the ground of irrelevancy and imperti-
nence., This motion was discussed until
the adjournment.pfthe Court.

The Ku-Klut BMel
1:BltTelegraph to the Pittsburgh easette.j

MONTGONEPS, NoveMber 27.-=The Leg-
islature to-day wasengaged in discussing
the Ku-Klnx bills.. The bill makes it in-
dictablefor any person to appear in mask,
and ifany person shoots one whois masked,
after dark, it is.to be considered no crime.
The time of imprisonment for being dis-
guised is from one to two ve-ars. Several
sections of thebill have been adopted. ,

Sinking of a Tug Boat.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

• Buyeano, November 28.—The tug boat
0. L. Swett, sprung a leak andsunk in fif-
teen fathems of wateroff Windmill•Point,
about eight•miles from this city, last night.
The officers andcrew floated on the cabin
into the Niagara. river; and were rescued
by a small boat belonging to the interna-tional ferry boat, being several hours in the
water.. -

Cause efthe Failure, to 11ecelve Full Cable.
Dispatches,

tßr%terries to the Pittsburgh Gezette.3
Nzw. 'YORK, -November. 27, 11 P. ac.—No.cable dispatches have been received fromLondon of a later date than 3 A. sr. to-day. iA heavy'Storm is reported eastward, and

has 'probably prostrated the line wires con-necting with the cable.

Pedestrianism.
[ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

BUFFALO, November 27.---C.•N. Pain, the,
pedestrian, concluded last evening, at the
SkatingRink, the feat of walking one hun=dred milesiii twenty-three hours, :twenty-
nine minutes and fifty-seven seconds.

Grant, -who Shot Pollard, Balled.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh tlizette.l

Grant,Ricl6m whoNhoD a'ltil.i.. NH.ro vemteard,-r 27cibeenames
bailed in 510;000 to'answer at the February
term of Court. ; •

Maine Official...
(ByTeiegraoh to the I%W:each Easette.3

AUGUSTA, November 27,-Official vote of
Maine, Grant, 70,435; Seymour, 42,394.

New Orleans Market.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Guette.l

Naw Ont,zArrs, November 26.—Cotton in
fair demand and 50 lower, middling up-
lands 2.3Xa2350; sales of 5,790 bales, re-
ceipts of 1,365 bales, exports 1,531 bales.
The sales of the Reek have amounted to
24,300. bales. :The receipts for the same
time 3,405, and the 'exports coast wise were
3,495 bales to Liverpool, 3,236 bales to the
Continent; stock on:: hand 94,696 bales.
Gold 135. Sterling Commercial Note
Paper 145a146. Ilank Note 148ka146%.New York' Sight 3 per cent. discount.
Sugar firm and in good demand, commonBX,a9Xci. prime 12501235c, clarified 12a13c.Molasses firm. common 58a60c, choice 72c.Flour dull and holders asking higher_pri-ces, superfine 56,37a6,50; double'extra56,75a7,00, treble extra 755a8,50. Cc.rn dull, and
declined to 8254a780. Gatti, ftrm at 620.Bran unchanged. Hay; 125. Pork unset-
tled at 425. Bacon clull, shoulders 1230,clear rib sides 18c clear sides 193yc. Lardlower, tierce at 1554c, keg 17c. Whisky.
western rectified at 95c: Coffee unchanged.
- Nashville Marhetc fi

Telegrapkto the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
NASHVILLE, Nov. 27.—totton is quiet,

with ealee of low middlings at 2134a213ie,andgood ordinary at 21a21. 14e. -

San Franilap Market.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh elasette.l

FhArzcisco, Nov. 27.—Flottr at #4,75a
MO. Wheat firm at $1,75a1,80. -Legal Te-
dpre, 74. - -

- ' •

by Gen. Maoris to surrender one Mrs.
Norquet, the wife of an exile,but he refus-
edto do so, and sent her, away oniheBrit-ishgunboat Dart. .

RAILROAD DIVIDEND..
To-day the directors of the Milwaukeeand . St. Paul Railroad Company deter-mine upon- Ideclarink a dividend on theprefekFred- stock of seven per cent. cash,and fen per cent. stock. The dividend on

tnecommon stock is to bepassed.
SALES:OF GOLD.

At the said of Government gold to daybids were tilled for $1,700,000, and $500,000
wasawarded at 1.35.55a135,54,and 135.57.

OFF FOR EITROPE. '•

S. S. Cox member of Congress elect fromthe Sixth district, . and Stephen J. Ifeany,
the Fenian'were passengers for Europe
yesterday, by the Bremen steamer Her-man.

AN AMERICAN IN A MEXICAN PRISON.
'A Mexico City letter of the 10th instant,says an American named Alfred H. Greenwas in prison in Durango for havingre-

fused to pay a forged acceptance.
INTERESTING ITEMS

TheMorris and Essex Railroad has-been
leaSed inperpetnity to the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Railroad.

The ship David Crockett arrived to-day,
making the quick passage of ninety-four
days from San Francisco. - •

George .13-I:TArson, for many years Presi-
dent of the Atlantic Mail Company, died
to-day.

ST. LOUIS.
I===

Desperadoes in Denver City—Lynch Law—
Grant's OfficiaLdelejorfty in Nebraska—
Indian Atfairs—Union Pacific Railroad

• —Closing Business of the 1.Al. C.A.Con-
vention—Ladies, Christian' Association.

CBe Telegraph to the Pittsburgh tiazette.l
• Sr. Louis, November ,26.—Denver dis-

patchessAy that city has been infested by
desperate characters drivenfroth the towns
onthe Pacific Railroad by the Vigilante.

Two highwaymen named Dugan and
Franklinwere overhauled at Golden City
by officers,-and in the struggle for their
capture Franklin was killed and Dugan
escaped. .

On the night of the23d a mob of twenty
mentook from the Denver jail a man named
Lamusgrave, charged with horse stealing,
and hung him. ; • -An Omaha dispatch says Grant's official
majority in Nebraska is 4,220; Butler's, for
Governor, 2,410. and Taffres, for Congress,
2,436. -

General Augur has received particulars
of the signing of the treaty by Red Cloud
and his party. , They hesitated to do it for
fear thatthey might be involvedin trouble
by those Indians who escaped through the
lines to the North; but finally they signed
it, saying, however,, while he would live
up to the treaty as.long as white men did,
it might ,be difficult for a time to control
all theyornig braves. He saw no necessity
for going on the reservation. He had ncit
learned to farm, and as there were plenty
of buffaloes on the Powder river, he in-
tended to spend the winter among them.
He would like to come in to trade, but de-
'tiered should any person come in to their
oSuittry in violation of thd-treatY,he would
make:ate their property: . The party rtf ..rosined severil*y,s,andreeehred a until-
ber of presentlyand sufficient rations' t4:l
carry them back to Powder river.

About one hundred discharged soldiers
from the upper Missouri flirts- arrived at
Omaha. They report a number of steam-
ersfrozen in different points above Sioux
COY.

The UnionPacific Railroad Company are
now pushing theconstrdction of temporary
bridges across the 'Missouri at Omaha, and
will soon move the, enormous quantity of
freight waiting transportation west.

The Young Men's Christilm Association
closed their session last night. There was
a large.. attendance. The question, "Why
do so many churches fail.-to react the
poor?" was the subject of discussion. The
sense of the meeting on this subject was
summedup in the following resolutions,
offered by Rev. Mr. Morton:

Resolved; That so many churches failed
to reach the poor because the poor being
naturallyprond and, sensitive.on account
of theirpoverty, misunderstood the church,
and don't believe they are welcome even
where such- is the case, but mainly because
thepastors, officers and 'imbibers are too
selfish in the 'enjoyment 'of their 'religion,
have too little love for souls, toolittle con-
tribution to the Master'swork, too little of
that universal divine benevolence which is
the essential distinguished element of
Christianity, and the leavening principal
Which Is to fill the whole earth with the
knowledge and love of God. '

Resolved, Further, That this Convention
is deliberately and solemnly impressed
with the conviction that the onlyremedy
for tins evil is; first, to build plainer
etuirches,and invite the poor cordially to
them,proving thesincerity ofthe invitation,and making it consistent by abolishing the
system of pewrenting.- Second,to seek out
the poor,and carry the gospel-to them, and
pray with those who cannot be induced. -to
attend regular religious service and 'places
ofreligions worship, and lastly, for all pro-
fessors ofreligion to consecrate their-time,
and influence and wealth more entirely to
the serviceof Christ in saving souls.

A colleetion was then taken up, which
amounted to over 12,000. After brief fare-
well addresses the Convention adjourned.

The sessions of the Association have been
numerously attended, very harmonious,
and it is believed will be productive of
Much good.

Aboutone hundredandtwenty-five ladies
of the city assembled at. the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association to-day,
and after listening to some remarks 'on
the subject by -H. Miller, Faq,, of Cin-
cinnati, who had called them- together.
for that purpose, primary, steps were
taken to organize - a Woman's Christian
Association. A Committee was appointed
to draft a Constitution and ' by-laws, and
seventy-five ladies pledged themselves to
meet at the call of the ,Committee. There
is no doubt that an Association will ber. formed and put in operation immediately.

PHILADELPHIA,
(By Telegraph to the P(tiabargh Gazette.)

PGILA.DELPHIA, November .27.—The
Fenians made a grand demonstration
herezto-day in honorof the Fenian Congress
novi in session hera. An escort of three
thousand soldiers and civilians conductedthe delegates through the principal streetsphis afternoon.

,TheFenian esneress will get actively at
work to.morrow. The first business in
Order will be the consideration of the Pres-
idea's address, which was received yes-
terday.

The.congress will probably adjourn on
Saturday night.

The fire broke out again 'at the Atlantic
Gardens attwoo'olook this morning, which
was soon extinguished. Tho front wall fell
and injured 'four firemen, three of them
seriously. •

The tot export of Petroleum from this
port duringphe past week, amounts to over
twoslilloos of,gallous, and, ,birty-aix nil/-
Dons of gallons *thee 'tlid :And br

, ,


